
Apple l l  SCSt Expa nder
USER INFORMATION
MODEL #APL-DZ5HC-D? 5

FEATURES:

l. Allows lnstallation of a 2.5', SCS| Hard Drive inside the Apple //e or //GS.
?. On-board SCSI lD Select & Termination Selecr.
3. Fits in any rear slor of the Apple //e ot //GS.
4. Cable compatible with all standard Apple // SCSI controllers.
5. Compatible with all 2.5" SCSI hard drives.
5. Five Year No Hassle Warranty.

LIMITED WARRANTY & LIABILITY!
Your APL-D25HC-D25 comes with a limited fìve year warraîty including parts and labor. This

means our parts and labor, not third party parts and labor,
The warranty is for the APL-DZ5HC-Dz5 only, and does not cover direct, indirect, incidental,

consequential, or special damages to any other part of your computer system that may be caused from
the use of the APL-D25HC-D25, All liability for such damages, as mentioned above, are at the risk of
the purchaser.

Should your APL-D25HC-D25 malfunction within five years from the date of purchase, return the
APL'D25HC-D25, with proof of purchase, to your authorized dealer. your dealer Ìvill repajr or
repìace (dealers option) your APL-D25HC-D25.

I,O THE SCSI EXPANDER CARD

The SCSI Expander card is designed to work in any slot of the lle & llgs. Since the card only draws power
from rhe slo-, you aan ihstà[lhir card -róto Iìe siòiF(îó-rmally re-rv@El|GS-lói3-o7-anotl y
reserved).

F igure  1 .1

1il;:"'
Figure 1 .1 shows the different parts of the SCSI Expander card. lt is VERY important to connect the
cable to the board properly. You may cause damage to your computer and,/or hard drive qystem if the
cable is improperly instaìled. Insure the cable is connected so the RED LINE of the cable is at the top of
the board. Also insure ALL 26 pìns a.e connected.

The switch bank of the SCSI Expander card is used for 1) setting the SCSI lD of the hard dr;v€, and Z)
turning the termination on or off.

SW4 sets termination for the SCSI hard drive. Factory setting is ON for termination ON.
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SW1-SW3 set the SCSI lD of the hard drive.. Default.setting is 1. you should not need to change thisserting However' the fotowing information is provided in tihe evenivou;i""0 ao 
"r,"ngerhe 

settinq.
scst-  lD swl swz sw3
IUIÍ U oFF oFF oFF
l?4 1 0{ oFF òrrt.?# z oFF 0{ órr
lp{ 3 0{ 0{ òrr
tu+ 4 OFF OFF c)f{tD# s cf{ oFF riì
jPf 9 oFF 0.r clr
ruF b 0\l 0{ 0.1

INSTALLATION

A FEW WORDS ABOUT STATIC ELECTRICITYI

static electricity is stored basic enefov that anyone-can buird up by warking across carpeted areas.r hisstatic charge can cause damage ,. ut 
î:Ty: 

e"t.r" ì"."íiié 
"", 

ìeswioaro or peripheratinsideyour computer, once yoLr have 
"k"" 

,t]"^llg_?Íll" 
îompurer, disch'argé any sìatrc etectricity charge youmay be carrying by touching the power suppry (the ,arge meiai ú.riiìr,"'í.rl" *n.rrhe computer)

The following is a step by step procedure for setting up your SCSI Expander.
I. TURN OFF THE POWER TO YOUR CON4PUTLR SYSTEMIz. Kemove the housing lid rc allow,access to the inside of your computer peripheral slots.3. Discharge any static electricity oy îouchtng tf,e power suDDlv.4 tnsra'vour 2 5" scsl hard a.iu-"^onto tr'" ÉcsiÉ**"i*riiéLnr alr prns are connectedls We recommend insralins the scst rrprnt"i 

""rJ'ìià'.i.i î"".iolrl .n" oppte le & lss.
Depending on your internal conattachediabré, ,"ar .n" ""'.Jl,Ti!i1ll"L.J"1lr"i;JlXffLiff, l3,l;:",*:T:f".r"cabte is re-attached conectrv. (óee i"r" ." ir," ."rl-ie'olLliri'iii-.i'.t 

"t.r,. ."rar
îwo cables are supplied with the SCSI Expander. lhe shorter HD ?6/HDZ6 can beconnected dirèctty to SCSj t/O cards such as tfre CUS SCSi conlrlit"r..in" aoZAtoeZS
:fl!&:ìff::|jl. 

to the card is used ror -*""io" rir',, " sèii'""tr"l ," .r," nppÈ-

6 Re-rnstall lid to the computer housrng.
,.. Kestore power to the computer sy$em.
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